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ABSTRACT 
 
Recommendation on Organizational Withdrawal Decreasing 
at Surabaya Al-Irsyad Hospital Base on the Nurses Factor Analysis 
 
The i ncreased t urnover r ate of  t he R S A l - Irsyad S urabaya c ause 
problems on t he pa rt o f hos pital pe rsonnel to pl an f or t he ne eds of  hum an 
resources ( nurses). T he hi gh pe rcentage of  nur ses w ho c ome out  c an c ause 
problems in terms of health care . Decreasing the number of nurses who reliably 
with inexperienced new nurses have resulted in health care . T he purpose of this 
study was to analyze the ef forts to reduce withdrawal Organization based factor 
analysis of  nu rses i n A l - Irsyad H ospital S urabaya. This r esearch was analytic 
approach us ing cross-sectional obs ervational de sign b ecause i t i s don e i n a 
specific time period to keep nurses and contract nurses to analyze the factors that 
affect O rganization W ithdrawalperawat in  R S Al - Irsyad S urabaya. P opulation 
was observed throughout the hospital nurses AL - Irsyad Surabaya, both fixed and 
that contracts amounting to 134 people. The sampling technique in this study was 
the total sampling by involving all members of the population being sampled. The 
analysis t echnique us ed in t his r esearch i s us ing S tructural E quation M odeling 
with Lisrel ve rsion 8.7 0 pr ogram a ssistance. The c onclusion of  t his research 
shows th at in dividual characteristic c ontract e mployee d id n ot a ffect th e 
contextual va riable but  t ake a ffect w ork a ttitude. Individual ch aracteristic k eep 
nurses bot h c ontextual va riable and w ork a ttitude do not  i nfluence. C ontextual 
variable both f ixed and that contracts do not  affect the organization withdrawall 
whereas work attitude take affect the organization withdrawal 
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